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Republican Ticket.
COINTY.

Associate JuJgc-- U. BRUCE. CRAW-FOR-

Prothonotari JOHN II. ROBERT-
SON.

Sheriff- -J OllX W. JAMIESON.
Omnfv Oammissnner JAM KS II.

MORRISON, I' HAS. M.WHITEMAN.
Aml'tors J AMKS R. CLARK, OEO.

L. KING.
Jurv Commissioner GEORGE W.

DUNKLE.

In tlio meantime what lias happened to
the Billy Flinnboom for State Treasurer?

Havana customs receipt are 05 per
cent larger than under the Weylor stylo
of lookkecping.

The Hoods of Texas havo wrought
great ruin and the demand for relief calls
for active efforts on all sides.

A calamity to the army in the Philip-
pines would be worth something to the
Democaatio party. Their hope for a lift
of this kind Is likely to fade out within
tho next few months.

Still being without an issuo for the
coining national election, why should not
the Democrats take up tho cause
of tho kissing bug? Habituated to advo-
cating almost everything that is unpopu-
lar, they might as well as not turn in for
tho bug.

Havkmeyer's chargo that the tariff is
'lie m.ithor of trusts" is solzod upon as a

keynote for another raid against protec-
tion. If the American masses did not get
enough of "tariff for revenuo only" dur-
ing Clovoland's socond term they ought
to have some more of it. Binghampton
Republican.

In tho lumber counties of Pennsyl-
vania there is a searcity of labor and
iu those whero farming is thechiofindus-tr- y

difficulty in procuring hands enough
to harvest the crops is beingexporienced.
All of which reminds us that thoso are
not the "good old Democratic days."
riiila. Intjuira;

Somk of tho unfortunates in Texas
compelled to take refuge on high ground
are not only surrounded by the flood and
cut off from food, but are compelled to
fight snakes and skunks that have con-
gregated in the samo places to escape
drowning. Tho horrors of tho situation
amount to an inferno.

Pittsburg reports that tho usual sum-
mer shut down will not occur this year,
as manufacturers must keep going to till
orders booked. This condition of things
provails very generally throughout the
country. There never was a timo when
so much money was being paid out in
wages slid when wages wcro uniformly
so satisfactory to wage earners. The end
of tho century finds the United States
citadel of protection, blessed as no other
nation is now or ever has been blessed
with abundant prosperity. The way to
insure a continuance thereof is clear and
plain. The mistake of 18i2 cost too much
to be repeated in 1900.

Little Puerto Rico intends to adver-
tise her coffoe in a novel and pleasing
way at the National Export Exposition,
to bo held in Philadelphia next fall, by
giving out cupfuls of coffee to the thirsty.
This method was decided upon at a meet-
ing of tho prominent planters of tho isl-

and bold at San Juan some days ago.
There are about 3000planters in the island
and they are dosirous of letting the
world know what a superior articlo they
grow. They are suro the exposition will
furnish the proper medium to advertise
their product. Tho intention of the Puer-
to Ricans is to establish a pavilliou on
tno Exposition grounds and give to every
visitor who wants it a cup ot excellent
coiioe, served in unique native cups.

A fiKSMAN memorandum just rocoi ved
at Washington shows that American im-
ports into that country increased f42,0O0,- -
000 in 18!i8. while her exports into this
country diminished f 17,000,000, as com
pared with the previous year. Tho bal-

ance of trade in our favor was $131,138,-00- 0.

Fivo years ago in the great and
glorious free trado regime of Cleveland,
tho balance was tho' other way. This
shows where tho American shoo pincbos
the German foot. Since sho has discov-
ered that the American can outset her in
her own markets she has had a very
much lower opinion of Brother Jonathan
than sho eyer had before. If wo waut
Germany's firm and enthusiastic friend
ship, all that wo havo to do is to reverso
tho balmico as it shows at present on the
books.

So Tariff Tinkorlnir Near or Far.
The Dingley tariff, judged by its fruits,

is good. Under it our home products of
shop and farm increase, our exports of
home manufactures incrcaso.our demand
for labor increases, our rates of wages in
mill ami mine tend up. Never were so
many workers employed, never so much
money p.iid than as now. We are told
that trusts grow under it. Do they not
also grow in Great Britain under free
trado? When a tariff or any system
works well and promises well, why not
give it a long trial? When more work
men at better averago wages than ever
before are busy, why raiso a false and
foolish cry for ''reform ?"

So long as American skilled labor,
witli skill growing as wages grow, Amor
lean inventive genius gaining under tho
inspiration of free institutions, ami Amer
ieaii enterprise, tnlargcd and strengtb
ened by a feeling of manly t,

not possiblo in lauds whero i..an is fnore
a machino and lest a man than with us,
can hold us up to our present high level,
the piping cry ol Sugar-mak- ILive- -
meyer and his like can only drag us
down into tho slough of despond of tho
Wilson-Gorma- n "tariff reform." Never
lot that black pleagne smite us again!

Now is the time to keep our heads clear
about possible Porto Rico or Cuba cur
toms duties and other revenues; or about
what may come to pass, all uncertain
now, in Manila. Watch against all tariff
tinkering trumped up out of pretended
needs in our distant outposts. The Ding-

ley tarill'is our homo Gibralter. Let us
stand free and tirm.

West Hickory, Pa., June 27, lsiw.

Promptly at 1:30 o'clock, p. m., June
2(5, the Fourth Auuual Convention of tho
Forest Comity S.S. Association was called
to order by tho President; Dr. S. S. Towl- -

er. The secretary being absent, T. F,

Ritchev was appointed secretary pro tem,

Song and praise services were led by F.
R. Lauson, after which the actual work
of tiio convention began. Delegates wore

there from twenty-on- e schools in the
comity. Rov. J. C. McDonald of Oil

City, President of the S. S. district com
posed of Venango, Warren, ElK and for-
est counties, Dr. Charles Rhodes, Gen-

eral Secretary of tho State S. S. Assoca-tio- n,

and Mrs. J. W. Barnos, State Supt.
of Primary Work were present. A large
attendance was kept up all the time.

It would be impossible to tell all the
good instructions given without taking
up too much time and space.

The program, which was so kiudly
printed by tho papers was carried out
with but few exceptions, ond they on ac-

count of the inability of tho persons to at-

tend. This program was quite long, but
not a subject on it that is not of vital im-

portance to all S.S. workers. Thoso sub-

jects were handled with wonderful skill
and ability by thoso appointed. After
tho reading of tho paper on a subjot It
was then discussed generally, and many
good and useful lessons brought out. In
this mannor those present mingled thoir
thoughts together, each one helping the
other.

It was very evident that, all had come
hero to Icaru moro in tho groat work of

tho Sund.iy School. Mrs. Barnes is mas
ter of her work. If primary classes were
conducted as sho directs how much
more good could bo accomplished. Dr.
Rhodes never spoke but ho said some
thing that would help any teacher or cr

in S. S.
The Thcmo at tho head of the program,

"Better and more systematic work," ap-

peared to be the thought that ran through
out the convention. More careful organ-zatio- n,

the best organizers as superin
tendents, keep out of ruts, avoid same-

ness, let oach one in tho school know all
about everything in tho school, make
each scholar feel that ho is needad, the
school belongs to all not to any one, not
to a few, but to all. Sunday schools
should bo graded as carefully as the day
schools are graded. Boys and girls should
be in the same class up to the ago of eight,
from eight to twolve they should be sep
arated and from twelve up be put togeth
er again, tho plan gives t o best results.

Tho question box brought out many
very interesting and important ques-
tions. But only a few can be refearod to.
"Should ministers teach in S. S ?" Dr.
Rhodes answered, yes, they should teach
a normal class forttio trainiugof teachers.
"Are church socials right?" Ans. Yes,
if for sociability and given frco, but not
right if to make money. "Why do
scholars quit attending S. S. when they
get to be 12 or 15 years old ?'' Ans. Be-

cause they were not properly trained be
tween tho ages of 8 and 12.

Mrs. Barnes said tho best way to teach
children any good lesson was to put the
lesson in tho form of a stoi y.

tin Tuesday night many were disap-
pointed in not hearing Dr. Rhodes and
Mrs. Barnes as advertised on the pro
gram, but notwithstanding the disap
pointment there was a good livoly ses-

sion.
Many subjects wero diseu.-se- and

many good lessons lcarnrd.
The subjoct, "Why should young men

attend Sunday school?" was ably han-

dled by Dr. W. G. Morrow. Among the
the many good points why they should
attend 8. 8. was that, that was the best
plaeo to study the Biblo aud that was tho
best book to lead to success.

Miss Helen G. Rumscy, from Mission
Institute, Herkimer, N. Y., geve a very
interesting talk on "What a S. S. teacher
must be if he is to bo a soul winner."

Tho following resolutions wero unan
imously adopted :

Whereas, This annual convention of
the Forest County Sunday School Asso-
ciation now closing, is, and has boon, one
of more than ordinary interest, profit, en-

thusiasm, and inspiration ; and the social
feature and entertainment has been
markedly of the very plcasantest charac
ter; and.

Whereas. Tho succoss that has char
acieri.ed this meeting is due, in large
measure to tho management that planned
for the meeting, to the able, timely, and
interesting topics presented by the Dis-

trict Presidont, the General Secretary,
the State Superintendent of Primary
Work, and to the assistance rendered by
Miss Gurtrudo Rumsey ; to tho able and
genial manner in which the chairman
has performed the onerous duties of his
position; to the preparation of music for
the convention : to the unwearying ef
forts of the local committee to promote
the interests of tho meetings; to other
sources and to others that may not be
designated by what named above but
meant to lie as honorably ami Kindly
mentioned; and last but not least tn tiio
beautiful ays and evenings upon which
our convention lias lallen. Iherolore,
be it

Jiesolved, That the thanks of this asso-
ciation are due and aro lioreby extended
to all these relerred to, to all others lie- -

ides these, so that honor and kindly re-
membrance shall fall where it isflue;

Jtcsolved, That we shall go back to our
worK for tho Master with fresh inspira-
tion, ickindled zeal, a better knowledge
of our work, its real difficulties, and new
light and wisdom to meet these, and
with greater courage and patience to
labor and to wait;

llrsolred, that most of all do we recog-
nize the good hand of our God upon us,
whoso blessing through tho manifesta
tion of the Holy Spirit shall alono make
us worthy of, and lit for, tUo work that
uas lallen upon us.

J. E. IllLI.ARI),
Martha II. Morrow,
Mrs. Cecil Gross,
Flora M. William.

Committee on Resolutions,
Officers olected for next year:

Prsident-D- r. S. S. Towler, Marien
villo.

Vice President Mrs. S. L. Vail, West
Hickory.

Corresponding Secretarv Mr. M. V,

Patterson, Marionvillo.
Recording Secretary F. R. Lanson

Tionesta.
Executive Committee E. E. Stltzing

or, Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Jas. 5. Carson.
Tho timo and placo oi next conveution

will be fixed by the Executive commit
tee. Secretary.

I'liaiilaiiqua Lake Excursion,
via the Nickel Plate Road. Tickets will
bo available July 2Sth good returning till
August 20th at special low rates. Do not
miss this opportunity of visiting this
beautiful resort. A Peerless Trio of Fast
Ex. ress Trains Daily. Palace Sleeping
Cars. Superb Dining Car Hervico. Ele-
gant Equipment. Ask Agents. 71 12--

Hopkins sells tho clothing ami shoes.

Ail i t iM.ua iitt iii'it'bv UunuoU tl.at I
have sold the property known as the Tio-
nesta Tinning .t Plumbing Co. to G. E.
Gerow, by whom the business hereafter
will be conducted. All claims against
the Company must bo presented to T. F.
Ritchev lor settlement, and those owing
tho Company will plcaso y same to
uun si once. u. noitbH.

June 26, i$U.

Low Bales to Pacific Coast Points.

The Nickel Tlato road soils excursion
tickets at special low rates to San Fran-
cisco and all Paeitlo Coast Points.
Through palace sleepors and suerb
dining car service via the Nickel Plate
Road. Ask agents No. 7S--

--Shoes that wo r well are the only
kind sold at Miles Armstrong's. It

"What might have been"-- if that littlo
cough hadn't been neglected is the sad
retlection of thousands of consumptive.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds. Heath it Killmcr.

Small profits make big sales at Miles
: Armstrong's. It

I'.verv customer must be satisfied or
get his money back at Miles it Arm-
strong's. It

A $40 Bicycle Given Away
Daily.

Tho publishers of tho AVic York Mar.
the handsomely illustrated Sunday news-
paper, are giving a High Gkadk Bicycle
each da lor tho largest list of words
made by using tho letters contained in

"T-II-- K

no more times in any nucv word than it is
found in The Xew York film: Webster's
Dictionary to bo considered as authority.
Two Good Watches (first class timo-keeper- s)

will be given ilailg for second
and third best lists, and many other val
uable rewards including Dinner Sots, Tea
Sets, China, Sterling Silverware, etc.etc,
in order of merit. This educational con-
test is being given to advertiso and intro-
duce this successful weekly into new
homes, and all prizes will be awarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve

must be inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full particu-
lars and list of over 300 valuable rewards.
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday, Juno -- oth, and close Monday,
August 21st, ISiH.i. Your list cau reach
us any day between these dates, and will
receive tho award to which it may bo
entitled lor that day, and your name will
tie printed in tiio loiiowing issue ot The
Xew lor Star. Only ono list can be en
tered by the sarao person. Prizes aro on
exhibition at the Star's business offices.
Porsous securing bicycles mav hav
choice of Ladies', Gentlemen's or Juve
niles ihsw model, color or size desired.
Call or address Dent. "E," The Xew
York Star. 280 W. 39th S reet. Now York
City.

Eureka Harness Oil Is tblestpreservative of new leatherP anil the host renovator of old
leather. It oils, softens, black-
ens uud protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your host hnrnem, your old har-
ness, ami your Oirrtaetop, and thy
will nul only look trvticr but wear
huwr. NoUieverywhtTfln cans all
Bizea from half pints to five kmIIouu.

UU bj HTaMumD OIL lO.

TttEFtlGT
--THAT-

. ft WHITE

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIVE USA TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge,

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT, Tionesti
School Fund for y.ar end

ing June 5, 1809.

To face of duplicate $1105 14
To 5 per cent, added on f 102 52 ... 5 12
To a int. over paid by collector 8 35

$1113 Gl

Cr.
By aint. pd. Treas on 00 day list. 481 60
Hy 5 pr ct. on 00 day list(tlhl.6) 21 08
By 2 pr ct. col. fee on $181 06 9 63
By aint pd. by Col 319 00
By 5 pr ct. col. fen on $319 00 17 45
By land :oturns 90 79
By exonerations 30 01
By amt pd Treas. alter Jan. 15, '98 105 71
By 5 pr ct. col. $105 71 5 28

$1113 61
Wm. Lawrence Twn. Treas. Dr.
To bal from last year in Treas $ 019 40
To reed, from Co.Trcas. unseated

land tax 1047 09
To reed, from Jesse Carson MOW! 60
To reed, from tuition .'53 81
To rocd. from county 425 00
To reed, from State 1094 95

$1587 78
Cr.

By orders redeemed ..$.i75 17
By 2 per cent com .. 77 50
Bal due township .. 63.) 11

$1587 7S
IlKMIRAI, STATEMENT.

Ami. of borrowed money on int ..$1010 30
Orders not bearing int. outstpnd'g 37 30

Total $1077 60
Amt. in Township Treas. 6:15 11

Net indebtedness $1349 49

Wo the uud rs'K'-e- auditors of Tio-
nesta Twp., do certify that the foregoing
report is correct to the best of our ability.

J. C. IIoovleb,
J. II. Wentwoiith,
William Mealy,

Auditors.
It. A. Stitzinoeh, Clerk.

Hopkins sells tint clothiiii; aud shoes.

ruw jL.ioti

Suggestions!
weatiier

While ood, Launs, Etc. 1Vri:-pe- r
-- Ours are cool, comfortable ami

commodious. White linen Shirt
Waists.

HAMMOCKS.
A variety or Styles, all at reasonable
prices.

For the Jlcn Xew patterns In
Shirts. Sec them.

ROBINSON.
RACE

-- AT

Oil City Driving Park,
OIL CITY, lA.,

JULY 18, 19, 20 and 21.

$5,150 in Purses,
For Which Many Noted Horses Will Conipeto.

Four Big Days
Aliottdd to tho Grandest of American Sports- -

EXCURSION WTtB ON jU BHUWDS,
Don't Miss this Golden Opportunity to see Some of the

Fastest Horses in the Country.

AMOSSTEFFEK, I'residai.t, . I.N IIINDERLITEII. Secretary

Bank Statement
No. litKW.

RKPOUT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION

AL BANK AT TIONESTA. in tho Stnto
ol'PennsvlvRiiip, nt tho closo of business
June 30, 1S1H1.

KESOUKCES:
Loans and discounts $l(RfM5 58
Overdrafts, seeured and un

secured oi'l 82
U. 8. llonds to sceuro circula

tion 1'' "00 00
II. S. lionds on hand : 37 7S
Premiums on U. S. llonds 1,138 33
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 3.300 87
Due from approved rosorvo

agonis &2.M01 1 1

Cheeks and other cash items ... . 2VA N3

Fractional paper currency,
nickels, and rente 120 10

lawful money reserve in bank, .
viz :

Specio 7,389 00
Ketlcmption Hind with U. .

Treas'r (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 502 50

$187,05(1 01

LIABILITIES:
Capital stock paid in $."0,000 00
Surplus fund 5,013 21
Undivided profits,les9 expenses

and taxes paid 1,303 89
National bank notes outstand

ing 11,250 00
Dividends unpaid 1.500 00
Individual deposits subioct to

check 78,002 02
Demand certificates of deposit... 477 28
Time cortiticates ot doposit 39,08!) 01

f 187.050 01

State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
hh :

I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho abovo
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement, is true to tno nest ol my
Knowledge and bene!.

A. B. KELLY. Cashior,
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this

5th day of July, 1809.
C. M. ARNKlt,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

J. T. Dale,
O. V. ltollINSON,
Wm. Smearrauoit,

Directors.

fHI ttAt fiCSfMAflVf?
It'a not a "potent" medicine, but Is prepared

Oirect from the formnlo nf k v n.r i i.
Cleveland' most eminent niiecinlist, by ilinimcr
O. Benson, Ph.D., B.8. BAk-liK- N is theVent- -

est Known restorative and
for men and vrr.mcn.

It creates solid flesh, mucrla
and itrengih, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and t.ch
ond causes a general feeling of
Urn It n, strengin and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rrtcnhi
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfects cure. Preiwred
in small siigar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervuras.
snrsnnarilla.V and vile ltmrid
tnnira Are over. RAD-rll;.- N ta

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-do-se box for S3
cents, or we will mail it securely sraled on re--
wwei vncc, ukmjskuis ash bkhmi:i,

tlar-ile- n Block, Cleveland, U.

Sold by Heath i-- Killmer. Tiouesta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Oct, 30, 1808.

Trains lcavo Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
passoiiKors), dailv except
Sunday 4:50 p. lu.

ino. a vn city PjX ross, daily
except Sunday 7: 10 p. m

n;i r'liv fvin Kmwiiti ni ' J 9:00 a. in.j , ..j j8:00l) ,

For Hickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua
iiraiiionl, uiean and llio r.ast :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in

No. 32 Fitt-sbur- Express,
daily except Sunday. 4:19 p. in

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvincton) dailv

except Sunday 9:50 a. m

Oet Time Tables and full Information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. JiKLL, Uoti'liSllpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(Jen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Oenoral office, Moonev-Brisban- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., Bu(lalo,N.Y

Tho "Hunianic" shoo forhumaii foot,
at Miles ,V Aiiii-iiunji- 's. tf

THE- -

Another

Price Plum.
Overstock In Children's

Department demands he
roic treatment. 200 Best
Blue Serge Suits, fast col
ors.

The Ideal Summersuits
for bovs and children.
bought to sell at $.5.00,

made as follows: Kov'a
Double- Breastod Sac, two
piece Suits, ago 7 to 10,

Sale price 3.00.
Boys' Middio Yoston

Suits, trimmed with
Soutash Braid, ago 3 to 9,

Sale price $:,00.
On every Boy's or Child's Suit

other than above during May, we will
give 10 Kr cent, off, aud an extra
pair nf short pants, value 50c. Fuke

Kites, Stilts, and Caps also free
with every Boy's Suit

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

UP-TO-DA-

TAU-Of- c
'

Located in Tionesta.

Occupying the

ISiiildiiig Formerly

Occupied hy

J.F.FKEimiliNOX

Is prepared to do all work iu his

line, and keeps a fine line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully

guaranteed as to fit and quality rep-

resented. Tho public patronage is

respectfully solicited.

Repairing, cleaning and pressing

done ou short notice and satisfaction

guaranteed.

i'kk i:s itr.isox vitLi:.

! H HAW Sr
MS HI UlflNMai m SMi MMt.Maf

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNN.

SEVE UALWANTED persons In this state to man-
age our business in thoir own and near-
by counties. It Is mainly olllce work
conducted at homo. Salary straight $'.H)0

a year and expenses definite, bonafide,
no moro, no less salary. Monthly $75.
Kcfercnees. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert K. Hoss,
l'rust.. Dept. M. Chicago,

"THere'ii $e a

HOT
in this

i ::
A Hot Time?

Yea,
A Red Hot Time.

1"

I

' 11EDIIOT
in real and rtliahlo reductions.

IlED HOT
in riddauco"
prices on go id goods.

THE CLEARING SALE.
Like good wi.,o, us it grows
old, grows better.
There will bo a

HOT TIME
' in tho big store next wetk

Our Windows
bear to our

!

No man who really uoeds a suit;
No mother whso "Litllo Men" want
Cau see our display without coming in

new
and an iuvestnu.nl.

cut to

point below any

for

....fioo

2.50
3..18

J.,10 suits now
Children's ?17." Vgsteo Suits now
Children's $.1.00 suits now
Children's 00 Voston suits now
Chi Ul run's two piece suits reduce! to
lloys suits, to l!l, rodiicod to $.1.50 and up
Iloys school sails reduced to $.1.00 and up
Men', summer suits and up
Men's summer shirts ifo each
Men's aud jackets soc each
Hoys' shoes rodiicod to f I.25 and up
Men's shoes reduced to Ji.25 and up
Women and children's slums at redeced prices.
Women's lined skirls at I. ,10

Women's Mack skirts at il.OO and tin
Telescopes, trunks, and Hags, and

tellable uud llattcri,
Furnisher)

CROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is ono of the things in a bouse

that always not ds replacing. When

you need china, get it from us. We

have nn extensive stock, and are sell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If
you want dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi ce to get it.

Handle the.

TIME
Old Store Now

Verily.

retnarkal)le"good

witness

Bargains
clothing,

making

TRICES are

in

this instance:
Clearing Sale

Umbrellas.

Miles k Armstrong
Up-lo.In- le Clothiers

Sliocrn.

We

(fa A

DRUGS,
;; GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY
To bo our Stock is Always Complete of tho

Finest Quality the Market Affords.

mmow3i,

1
5A

Vesteo

Vosteo

overals

Satteen

mid

and and

TIOflS-ST;-
,

SPRING
Hats, Hhe Shoes,

Dress Goods.
We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons that

our stock of new spriug goods has arrived, and are do
ready to be shown. After careful study of the wauls of
our customer, we have taken pains to order goods tbat
would suit them, and we feel a6eured that our efforts this
spring will be appreciated, as we cao Bbow as fine line of

LdL&IES9 miE88 GQQDS SHOES
AND

tyjj as was ever bIiowu iu Tionesta, all of the up lo date
7A patterns and of the best quality tho market affords, while
ik our patrons know

with any store in

section,

Children's

found

prices

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
be kept up its usual standard of excellence

none but tho pure and high grade good be
found our shelves take eepecial delight

P ing the epicurean

Lawrence &

a

store

2 or.

....

... 100.

f .,

$ 1.

I I

a

-

v .

-

a

a

' most

lhat our will bear comparison
town.

will to and
most will

on We in cater- -

to wishes of our customers Try list.

Smearbauqh.


